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Another Casey Has Fanned as Far as Stengel Is Concerned in Wearing Philly Uniform in 1921
PAULETTE JUMPS

PIS AND M
SEMIPRD TEAM

Announcement Made That First

Baseman Has Signed With

Agathons, of Massillon, 0.

CAME HERE IN 1919
WITH LEE MEADOWS

MnnnsT Itill thiimvnn. of tlir VhiK
nil linvo I" vvnrrv iiIiuir w nlintil tlir
lirn i n if t'lrt ItnMMHilli Ortip 1'nill-,H- r

w'Imi lnl xeiiMin Hiipptliiilrd tlir
relrrnn 1'rnl Luili-ri- lit Hip first Mick.

An pi dins In 15. 1'. l'nlrlo, biiHiiipss

mniiiiprr of IIip AriiIIioii tciun. of Mm-mllii-

O.. I'muIcMp 1ms tifllxrtl Ills John
Iliiiipiii'k t n ontriict to piny with (tint
Irinn diirltiB tho mining rnniinign. TIip
(iiiniiunrpiiipiit rnnip ill n news dispatch
(mm

I'.iiiIpIIp did not report to Hip I'IiIIh'
iiianiiKPi' nt th" trnliiiiis nt
(iiiliipotilh'. Kin., hut will pppptod nny
ilnv TIip iipwh Hint Iip hnd iIppIiIpiI

In liis lot with IIip scinipro comes
in a surprise. Dniiovnn hns repent odlj
mid lie did not wiint any pln.vrrn who
liriw not siRitcd in the training camp
mill vniindcd ii wnrnliiR to Hip tnrdy ones
that ii little speed ill hiking toward
(Innirsville. Pin., 'would tint provp n

hail mine. (Intfiehlers Meusel, Nenle
nml Williiims were quirk to tnkc IipciI
nnrl Imip reported.

'the Phillips' nttirr hprp is without
uni information regarding I'niilettp'n
jump It was staled thprp this morning
thai no word had hepii received from
tlir plater
Tr.nlnl to Phils

Paillette, who is hut twenty eight
unrs nf age. innde his major IpagiiP
Hchni in Iflll. nuil this inakps his tenth
f.i'nn in major league IwlJ. He was

sridnated from Little Itork Collegp,
Arkinwis, and in that ji'nr iinniPiliatPl
went In Hip New York (lin'iils as a
hmk'-io- and worked in severnl of Hip
im Id sorips gnines that samp spiisuii

kivvri-- Hip Athletics and (Hants.
lie wns released to Mobile, of Hip

Southern Association. In the following
June and after placing right field for
one month, was shifted to first bae, u
position he has held down ever since.
In I'.IKi he was a member of the Cleve-
land American Association team.

Then came n series of
nii'liidiiig nn operation for nppendicitis.
I'aulette wns ndvlsed by physicians to
in t li'ieball. but he continued to stick.
In I'.llli he( wns signed by I '.ranch
linlc. of the Itrowns, anil when
lti le moved to tin? Cards in 101S he

rn i along loo. In Hint year lie plajed
m.'m position on the club and when

d'nvvv" Crnviith took hold of the
l"n in June of HUH, I'aulette and
I i' Meadows were brought bere in px- -i

ni'.'i' for Jacobs, Womjwnri and
!.IM,.

r.iulellc pln.ved in. :i gamps last
villi Hir I'hillics and had n bnt-''- ii

l erase of .NS,
Vu'.'iHion Mi'iing Team

1 !' gnthon leain lat jear won the
run rluiuiioiisi) nf Hip I'nited

t it. iml ha-- - mini big league pla'yers
ill lifter. TIip club hnd little dif- -

' ni ilpfpatiiig (HI City and other
oli p teams.

mug its pbners are: Tirst base,
l"e gler. Newark Internntionals : sec- -

"I b.ise. "Habhit" Cain. Newark,
'' m. third lirec. Johnny Scott, Alle- -

'nim Stret ; shortstop, I,ep Ilobbs, Cin- -

ininii Nationals; loft lipid, (ins Wil- -
St. Louis Hrowns; renter lield,

'In ii Three I League; right field,
' isfi ii d. .lersc.v City.

e i ateliers were l'arl .

'fihn Huston Nationals, and "Whitey'
King of Akron. O. There were six
iitepr. including (iene Packard, ol
'lie Phils; I'aul Carpenter, New York
Yankees : .luck Culp, Akron; "lied"
Hart, Canton; Lingrcl. of the Phils.
and Hill Mill, n local boy, who came
from Jersey City, nnd who is a nephew
if Hill Donovan, malinger of tlie'I'hils.

HARVEY BEATS AUGUSTUS

Pine Valley Golfer Wins Bellealr
Championship Kennedy Beaten
Utllealr, ITa., March 10. It. W.

Harvev, a Philadelphia golfer playing
from Pine Valley, completely upset the
nim nere tiy beating Ellsworth Augus-
tus, the former title-holde- r, nnd thus
winning tho nmntcur golf chnmpionship,
nt Ilolleair. Hnrvcy won the title over
a route by tho margin of '2
and 1.

Augustus is rated as the longest
amateur golfer in the world. He won
the early title from Ucorge W. Klkins,
Ii nKo n Philadclphian.

James Kennedy, the cighteen-ycar-el- il

Merion golfer, wns beaten in the
finals of Hip third c'ght by Clark Hull,
(Teat pck, (I nnd ."i.

llanej was I up nt the end of the
morning round for the title and held the

hanlnge to the end. He wns rated
hri strokes worse than Augustus, who
an I' from t'lcvclnnd. No golfpr, liovv-"- "

hns over been able to win tho title
ttMrr ,n Hiicpssiim on this course.

Boots and Saddle
Pnslrrrau slniuld repent in the linndi- -

1il liflli laie. at lluvana tndny. His
11 t"r ihi ntlior dii shows he is nt

i in i f his form. Sea Prince nnd
''ni Mime) imp other contenders.Husi, ,n other races in good londi- -

' .lip
I t l.eiital. Miss 'Patent:

""nil Slppsdn, CaMin Itoj , liumaii;
Miiij Hear. Perhaps, Hnseate;

"i"' The lielglan. The Hlllf Dllkc,
''i siMli Sir William Johnson,

'"' i. ii-- . sa. When! cM'iith, IJuike
"" I'HI lluiilej. PiiiiLlual.

M illli. uiii'rliiti'iiilriu nf IIip Km
1'iuli ko h ui New Yoik today

" - i"i imlihiK on mole kpeidHl trains
I,

' K iuuik lltrln Major Winn will
I, .i- -i fur a wi'ok and no doubt a

lain fiiim I'liiiaiLdphhi to I.ouIhvIIIo
" n iiBt-i- l In cnnununlLMtliu; with' i'ii numhrr from this rlty arc''" ou nn, n,i !ho Deibj, May 7.

""k UiIiik. foiiii-H- i f Hip .1. II. Wlde-in- .
"' .'"'j'"' '" ""' Jl ' I'UW'eil- -

" W'Ui dl.-- ai l.mirsilllo fHterd.iv
, , ,r i' "'in i. u ii-- while fii rouie trom

'M"i'ln ,""t llrliuuiit'H yuelln nnram., bv Hock .Siiiui ijuwn rtown
''." I,,u '"'I by V.ilr flay at hH"' n Surifi stud

"'i'n!!!!',H,","n. "I0 ' ,h"" t"1'" f'T iuii for
UD1 .,,1,, ll;.l!,"v.'h .lo'kej nub Stakes of
K'nurk '', Vn!'9 ThU In less limn llm
"wubiV i rrl" Vr. "en Mhn which will
nn"A "."..I'V,!!!111 5?n "nn ''"'ere l "'Weil

mm i, ,. ,1'1'' rwnnl i. wan lh
l M"'i I" r,lr"' ."' "" nn" I" I'aiMdii. "onI.ik i war
I o'i0non rL'l ."'""""I 'b- - bulldliis of a

ui " fH'oinbh whh ihi'" lllclliu-- b t Mr peopl..

kr('d"v?,!"',0lJ I'riiilurr stiilirs fni Vuban
"d VtSSXiV- ,hH 1"ul,1e ceiu rt, b, d

bout n.1? .?' "vaiiH. has bloUKllt
o thowlc?.'Jr.,loni1 fPr t,la enfranti. Th

rll arr5KnioAptom,n'n,lV lif Ihn work.

Jumps the Phillies

HZ

(JUNK I'Al LliTTK
Flot Imscman of Wild Bill's hiinrh,
who lias signed to play with (he
Agathon scinlpro team, of .Massil-

lon, U., according to reports

2 ARAN WIN

MEET ABROAD

Rhodes Scholars Take First
Places in Oxford - Cambridge

Annual Track Tussle Today

CAMBRIDGE LEADS, 4 TO 3

lyondnn, March HI. Camhridgp
won from Oxford in the annual

track and field meet of the rivul varsi-
ties at Hip Queen's Club here today by

four to three wins in Hie first seven
events.

l'prfppt spring wenther conditions
creeled athletes and siiectutors nnd en
huiippd Hie possibilities of new records.

Four American Ilhodes scholars com-

peted for Oxford, nnd they won two of
the Oxoninn tirst places.

TIip American entrants were It. Y
White, of llowdoin. iii the running
high jump; (J. A. Trowbridge, Prince-
ton, in the 1120 yard high hurdles; F,
K. Itrown nnd . W. Smith, John
IliMikins Cniversity, nnd A. J. Hecs.
Tniversity of Nebraska, in the bixteen-poun- d

shot, put.
A big surprise was furnished the

spectators when It. (J. IX Itudd, Ox-

ford, who ran in the Pennsylvania relays
last enr nt Philadelphia, was twice
beaten. He finished third in the 100-wir- d

dash and second in the quniter.
The results of the various events, in

which first plnces only counted, fol-

low :
ino-var- Hash Wnn liv It. M. Abrahams,

rambrlilpo; 11 M. I3ull-r- . CanilirMit". str-pm-

II rj I'. Ilurtd. Oxfonl, third. Time
ro ionil

Throw Inc hummer IT. Noke.
nfnrfl. first , N. r. Hurt I'ambrlclee. hivumI.

UiBh Immi- - B S nurn, CainhrldBo.
flrio. wllh r, fwt 10 Ini-h- II. J WliHi-cxfn-

." fpl ! lni'hH'. n. .1 I'M

Oxfoid. third ." feot S InrhKB
Ounrler-ml- k run 15 M Uutlsr .Cam

hrldr, llrnt. Itudd. nxford scrnml. II W .

.smllh lohns lliipklns Valid ill hihI I'k
ford third Tlmi n I .V nrranrif"

One iiih- - rue It II HtMllard. Vninhrliljri;.
flri-- t W. It. MllllKan. Oxford,
O, Tathatn iVmbrlclne. third. Time I mill
uirs S2 fCioniH.

PESEK MEETS STASIAK

ON MAT HERE TONIGHT

Londoo-Palmin- l and Zbyszko-Oll- n

Bouts Also at National

The first of a series of international
wrestling bouts between heavyweights
who are contenders for Kd (Strangleri
Lewis' world's championship will be
l'pld nt Hip Nationnl A. A. tonight un-

der the auspices of Mickey McNcalH.
He is working in conjunction with Jack
Curley, America's grappling impresaiio.

John Pesek, the Xebrnsknn. known
. iho "Ilenrcat." who is nintchcd to
mret I.cwis next month, will meet Ste(
atnsiak, the Polish .gitfut, here tonight.

Two other bouts on the card will be
between Jim I.ondos, the Greek, and
I,co Pardcllo's Italian ehampian, Oio-van-

Palmini. nnd Wledeak Zbys.ko.
the I'olc. and John Olin, tlie Finn.

William H. Ilocnp nnd Professor
Willinm J. Ilerrrann will be the ref-

erees.

Baseball Happenings

Hot Serines, ArU. The Boston Kid Sox
clash with "the TlraleR here thin afternoon
and baseball tnrtltlann wllh the Sox are
nliiiinlnff to Bend two exiinrlemed iutchtr
Into the tamo to "Insure lclory."

Hot SnrinRH, Ark. Colonel Jacob Kun-pei- t.

I'art owner of the Yankees Is ni the
Mime hotel where K. II. I'razer. f lln;
lied Sov, Is ouartercd The latter Is uuoti d
as salne. "Theio will be no more dials
with the Yankees. Too many harp tlllnss
1ih bien sahl about the transartlona I

i.o, riiudr. with Mint i lub so I ha'e de
cided lo do nn trnillne elsewhere la the
future" .

Orange, Te. P.. i". I.andKraf. tiresldent
of the Sjra. uso team of the International

la due at tho tralnlnc camp of the
I'aidlnali here todav and IndlrulluiiN are
that anantremento will b" eoiuplcteil for
t tin I'aids to acoulie tlenrne 'I ol porcei the
Inflclder who wears spectacles while uholnc.
Torporier la tho property of Sj ra ue The
rards open a two.R-am- c scries wllh New
Orleans of the Southern I.euKUe ai llona-lusa- ,

I .a . today.

(inhesion. Tex. The wnilrt ihamplon
cin. nln n.l tAm ,.lt nlnv IlliUestilll l)f t lit'
Texas I.eaKlie. here on April artoidlnn
to a leleKram receded bv President l.ionold
of liiilieston. from President llunn. of the
India in.

finlteBlnn. 1. The lostei of the n

riraves is coiunleted wllh the atiua or
John I.. Sulllian. heav-- h tune outlle der.
Just how Rood tho llrmes are should bo
shown in exhibition names sibeduled for
Indnv and lumorion with iho lleuumoni
(Tex.) team

Miixalimlile. Tej. Won .1 .'." xlitni'.
over the New York (Hams sr, nml team. Mr
White Sox squad la leiidv to tinkle (ho
Cincinnati Iteds at Toil Woiih 1I1N

Tim I'llleld nblnlned f 0111 the Salr
l.nke, of the Par m. Coast I.e.iKU- - exhlblled
some ensutloniil llehlliiK In emrdin a

tfuine executliiK two double nlav

sun Aiitniiin, Tex. -- The D1110I1 Tib.ms
meet their first le.tm competition nf the

tiulav 111 the openlnu uanie of then
schedulo with San Anlonlo of ibe 'lexas
I.eaBW Tomoriow the Hist nine nl.is
lloustim and the second clashes with San
Antonio. There will be onl on.' ihaiiee
In the insular llne-u- nnd (hat Is 111 first
buse wllele l.ew unit, win ici'iwtu

Cisco. 'Ir. Manager Mor.in or Hie lleils
has iBlleu seventeen olasers wllh him In
I'ort Worth for ihu White Sox kiiiii'i. Den-

nis WllllaniH 11 recruit. !'ijv; '
Elen his first cliniue In rUhl tlild.lle

so creditably thai (lenrse I'askerl
who foinnlalned of not feellns- - well has liei 11

exi used from lb While Sox

Iliillns, lex. Ibe Cleveland lndi.nn f.u"
Ibe Nr w Vol, (Hauls hero tnilaj and lo
iiiorrow xrnauer Speak, r will send H,tt,li
Million and 1'nll t the box lodav Speaker
was ov.rlnvid bv the sbovvlnu llladi. vestci

Mild I'ellv who huil'd, s i. thl Mills
aKHIIlsl 111" Uiikms llllie and did mil Issie
a imps

I'lik.iilriiii, tiillf. n eiinleiiii. of. wile
arms has KlrucU "ev'ral iiieinh.-- of tin.
piitn
I

thin.
out

STRIPED BASS IS

DESIRED MOST BY
i

ANXIOUS ANGLERS

Also Known as Rockfish, Thisj
Species Is of tho Cpmost

Varioty

DOES NOT BECOME ACTIVE

UNTIL MIDDLE OF APRIL

j W. R. MliKIIAN
Ciittih and suckers nrp all xery well

in their waj. and both hold a very high
place in the nffectlon of anglers, hut
ghniP fish, ns gnnip tish nrp ranked In
the popular mind, an- - what nrp most
desired.

Such game fish aie not around during
tho winter months nnd the first for
lesnl fishing is usually Hie trout. lint
this year there is another that as 11 rule
docs not become active until Hie middle
of April. This cnr. owing doubtless
to Hip plipnonipniillj mild wintpr. it
emerged from n snuinulent
stntr nnd is taking food with aridity.

This Is the big. tremendously hard-fightin- g

and much-soug- after striped
bass, often railed rockfish,

A fine specimen wns cnuslit Inst week
by Harry M. Soulier; of Millvllle. N. J.
Mr. Soulier is 1111 enthusiastic siriiou
bass fisherman and etery cai begins
his (piesl for Hint tish the moment he
Ihinks Hip fish starts Its nniiunl netlvl
tv. His catch tills jenr is tunny weeks
curlier tlinn hi first last jenr, which
was April Ii!

Striped Hass I'Msliinc

There is alwavs more or less iincei
tninty iibout striped bass as
Ihere'is nboul nenrly nil the grent gnnip
fish thiil mny be angled fur in fresh
water, if water conditions and some-
times others, nre not exactly suited to
tlieir capricious whims, few 01 none
will tnkn nny notice of the most tempt-
ing bait.

Hut. if the fish are in a hungry mood
nnd the bnlt offered is In their liking
nnd In tlie nrcft of tlieir movement, the
catch will more tlinn iiuike up for the
barren intervnls. Iteming these things
in mind, it mn be anniuinceil that from
now on until the weather becomes very
warnii the season for striped bass may-

be declared nn.
Although unnucstlonnbly and prop-

erly, the striped bass is a game fish
listed in tlie highest class by sportsmen
in this state. New Jersey and Dela-
ware, it is specifically declared by legis-
lative cnnrtniPiit to be a food tish nnd
without nny closed senson with rod nnd
line. The reason for this upparciitly in
congruous listing is nevertheless sound
and necessary .

Important, as a game tish. the striped
bnss is even more important ns a com-

mercial food tish. To avoid confusion
in the understanding of the laws re-

lating to fishing, it wn. considered de-

sirable b; the three states In classify
the fresh water fishes with three group-- ,
game, food and bait fish. As the stripisl
bass is not nllogpllier a fresh water
tish mid beenrse of the other reason
lust given. Hie game striped bass is
rated 11s a food fish.
Legal ItngTilitlions

There is another legal regulation g

the striped bass, unique in tish
hgislHtlnn. and that is Hint it is tin
lawful to catch and keep nny of this
species of fish, either with rod and Hue
or with nets, from the Uelawaie river
or any of its tributaries. Hint weigh
over twpnty pounds.

It might also be mentioned that there
is a minimum length ol twelve imhes.
All other fishes cither have nulv a mini-

mum catchable si.e or no length regu-

lation whatever.
There is u reason for limiting llm

mnximum catchable weight of a .striped
bnss, enunlly cogent with its clnssiticn-tlon- .

'l'heic is probably few. if any,
species Hint makes as rapid a growth
before reaching maturity as the striped
bass.

In lareful observation, it

has been shown that in the majoiilv ot
cases, striped bnss nltains u weight ol
iienrlv, if not quite, twenty pounds, be

fine teaching spawning age. Spawnum
tish aic known as "mammy lock, and
the number of eggs n female deposits
is prodigious. It is to protect these and
let them propngatc that the maximum
cntehablo weight is n legnl lcgulauon.

For many montlm in tlie year yast
numbers- - of striped bass mo tound 111

fresli water, in the Delaware river as
far as Hancock. X. Y.. nnd even be-

yond. Xevcitheless. its native home is
'in the ocean, and is a menibci of the
sen bass family.

It i. however not as pioiinnneedly
saline in Its habits as mniiv other sen

fishes of nnadronious niiluie or ever
as much as the head of the lainily.

Like its cousin, tlie little while
perch, the striped bass, when not in
altogether fresh water, seems lo uefcr
heavllv brackish, like the lower tenches
of the Mnurice liver, for 111111111 e.

NAVY CAN ENTER RELAYS

Secretary Denby Permits Each
Major Team to Compete Once Away

Aniiiipolis. Md.. Mmcli 111- .- One of

the first acts of Secretary of the Navy
Ilenbv in connection with the Naval
Acadi'inv lias been to provide" for
definite' policy of athletic uuilcsts tor
academy tenuis away from Annapolis.

He has given to the supci inlcnilcnt
of the Naval Academy deliuiin

to permit the tennis in each
principal sport to engage m nm "iitet

from Annapolis Ibis11 season nway
is in addition to the games in various
spoils against the Mililaiy Academy
mid the nniiunl entry of the ctevvs in

tlie American Henley.
Tlie tirst excicise of thi gencial

by Superintendent Scales will
be to peiinil teams of iniilsliipinen to
enter llie iclay games of the I'liiveisily
of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia oil
April -- !

DE PAUL COPS

Wins Second Cycle of Basketball
League in Northeast
mtamhmi or ti;ams

A'llll I. ".41
.1 II 1 .1)1)0
t .Kiin

3 : .1:110

i a .tun
I .'.'Oil
II .1 .nan

Dp I'iiiiI
lIplM-oini- l

I'rlni eton
IhiptM

Mtrrj
The He Paul C. C. bnskclhiill team

is the winner of the second cycle of
Hip t AIIIpiI Playground League,
following its victory over Lpiscopul.

The hitler five won mil in the first
part of Hie schedule, and a posl senson
gnine will he played by He Paul mid
Kidscopal to decide the season's chum- -

pion1

nr.i.rii... iravolhnr
'ilbs,

"baCnd!,'neS"";r''ay "" "''"W'ffill'eVfflSf fiSrth FIlKnteh .tt.'S 'V

FEW PLA YERS REMAIN
LONG UNDER BIG TOP

Of 200 Major League Baseball Tossers in 1914 Only
Thirteen Now Are on the Circuit Ruth's

Mighty Lunge Makes Him Van

y UKANTINI) KICK
The National I'nstlmc t Hacks - lleslon. .Michigan. Ilniland.

xtchmum h conilintiinis nnve asi.ru 1HV,, (n(),, (). .., ,,r, n, , (,mIN from ,imo to time why Ittith strikes1 ,,, ,.iamiiionhiii solelv on Dannv
, s0 ,,f,,1

. . . . Mc.Mrliol s foul-go- shooting,,, M 1lp ,,, ,h(, ,,,, ,,,,
',lli mightv lunge nt even oiisiderable criticism lias been

swI h(,rl,)X klng !1Ilr, f his directed nl the Pennsylvania basketballt.l

" lmii 'ire tuici'- - n irMr olil crack,
o imillrr ivliat the jnd is.

,1on u me i.nllcd when .xiriiti com ft
biirk

Ami mini of thrw nrc rmiiri.
Life Itcnratli Hie lllg Ten I,, ,, .. . . .ft 1 l.tl, I !.. I....iniKue, inrAtv.a.njiv Hie 'IVnt. rpnuires about
'M0 ennipst aHih"tes with which to start
a session.

In order In take tinit in us ninny I

ns a thousand ball games the athletes
in tiuestion will have to last for some- -

thing nppronching seven years.
Do you know bow tunny hull players

in the Xntionnl Leugtie have lasted long
enough under the Hig Tent of the game
to take pai tin 101)0 or moiP contests

,IjA V Llliril'Cll. Villi Ul II Ullf ui,.t I.... ,..., .,.- - irru 1. ..!inese 1111s icnciicii llie -- nw iiiuriv, 111- -

- llnllfh.. IM ts"n.winliv. i.nlv "no .. nines
siiy

So nut of the 'J00 bull idayers stnrtitn:
North from Xntionnl League camps In
the spring of U I only thirteen nre
left, about one out of every sixteen.
Seven per cent of a league can last
seven or more ypnrs If the succulent sta-
tistics mean anything in your imagina-
tive existence,
Shnrl nnd Merry. Sometimes

TIIKSIj statistics apply only to those
in Iip displaying their

fabrics steadily.
It doi'su'l include the balter.v men,

which reminds us that, therefore, the
average will be slightly changed.

Hill II Is closo enough to show that
not only skill hut tiuusual stamliin is
needed to complete a ten ye.ir slum.
A short lifo nnd not always us merry
as it looks.
The "II"

I'. A If Stilt tw lliftiw. snmn 111 si ..ciftii..

J connection between the letter "II"
and the ability lo nlnv hootlui

Tnkc a glance at this All-I- I team:
Hiiils -- Hinkey, Hale and llardwlck.

Harvard. (Willi Ilallowcll, llerron,
Higglus and Ilmumonil in reserve.)

Tneklcs - Ilillebrund, Princeton;
Henry, W. nml J.

(iunrds Heffellinger, Yale; Hure,
Pennsylvania.

Center Hooper, iJnrtmotith ; or
Holt. Vnlc.

Quarte- r- Huntingdon, Colgate.

CHESS MASTERS

EVEN TERMS

Lasker and Capablanca Dead-- j

locked at End of Second

Game for World Title

THIRD MATCH TONIGHT,

Havana. March H - The -- ei mid

gnine in (be world's chnmpioiisliip chess

match lr Ihnaniiel Lasker.

the (ieurrriu master, and Jose I!. Cnpn-blanc-

the Cuhnii expert, resulted in
a draw uflcr the foitieili incve.

The lirsi gnme. plnjisi Tuesday nml
Wednesday nights, likewise resulted in
no decision.

The lliird game will be played

It indiv
they

the which

-.- -

vein-

iinpiovcd upon.
In order to bleak Ihrough the ton- -

ter. lie nml to to 111c isuuuion
bis pawns on the iiuccn's side of the

boatil. but, in the rook and iinvvn end-- ,
ing which eventuated after the exchange
() qui I'll, uiir tuim:u uui nf iM- - nn
iwlvnntace whatever. Try ns he would
Capnblnnca. vvitli a passed pawn on the
left wine, could make no headway
against the of Dr. I.asket- - and
a draw was agreed to. alter fifty moves

been lecordeil
The score follow r:

1'insT (i.wti:
(turf ii'h (Imnlilt Tie. Iliu.l

i upauluni h l.nUr
.Whin- lllmlt

' il rixllili
y It J
:: MO!
I II J

r, '.'--

II Kl-l- (.' M I

T ll-- II l

h IM- - I'. M.I
li i.M,-- i

III (J. HI 'Jvl1
I I l'l)M 'I Ml
I J IUII l''J
III I) I! '.'"I

t i'hMI'S 1! Iticli
I". Mt-I- J '1
III lit K 't Mlih
17 II II.' '1 01
IS '! s
111 J I! f.'lls
Ml It 1st,'
J Ki.M TI KM

j. nl'xKi 'J QKl .
i gn-w.- - iixr
.'I M III
i I'--

jiiyxii
JT lt..' M KHS
'S C!lt I' IvM

.'Il i sjKi O'J
k" j "!l

si .i !'V.Ki:'
I J'll'

ill ii ivia
iiiK-nt- .'

a.'itj-ii- i isixii
ail ox ni' 'Jn
a?
:is (j(.i ' j

:ci wii-i-

in a ivi n.t
ti k--.i i in
- .vl '

in iv ii-- j ui-- i
14 Oll--

t."i J KttM
HI H Q"

47
is i" si
til MM
,vi ni' 'iii

Tlraiv ll
'.Mi I'm. Jh. 3.'nn

Gibbons Repeats Challenge
M. IMul, Vllnn.. M.iirh tliliimi

of Si l'.iul hiiH IiIm

ti matr-- vvtlh Jolinii) VVINn i, tulilillovvfiiit
i h.iiunlon vvhn ilffpnttil VIIUi- (I'li.ivvil nf M
Paul In New Vnik T!iurnil.i nlhl
JiHlIni m iPBimi uk a ihainpliiii
Tlllilioiui Haiti (lililintia hut! lueii in trjiiuug
hero fur seveial vveeltH

Gets Martin
Mhhllelnivii. I'niiii.. Maili 10 -.- 1 VI via'

nn in old llbi-rll- t'ullede star Is to muh
llm VVoftlevHll Irani! teuin thin nenunn Mar
Hon wan t lit lieHi In (Hun In
tho 'J'JU-- ft r.l ilaalt In hu iintlrrgrtniuaie djvs
al Olieilm

WORLD'S BEST
IN I I'.lt.N 1 ION l, KM

II AM-NT- IHII'Th
AT IIIH NATIONAL A. A,

7.bjko v. .lohll Olln (drent Tint

AUnilV.l.n 'wi?.'' Vi'mrS! II. l,8oT,00.1

Princeton; lllrschherger. Chicago.
Coaches Haiighton. Harvard; lleis-man- ,

Penn.
What other letter would have a

dinner agulnsl outfit? N. K.
TIip II In football correspond to Hip

1 (.. I.... 1.... f (J. .lit...... t ..
"' "' "'XIIIK""'. OUIII1UII, ', I'M IM'I ,

j .irfrerU,,,, ,. .Johnson. J. Willnid
and J. Denipse.v, the ptitlrp smcii-- . with

I0 exception for the
Inst thirty live years.
,

ho Penalty the Plinth

UUIillllC 111111 ((mum. . , .. .

Another part is due In tlie lail thai
smart pitchers wisely make him s hu-

nt bad lulls having no de-

sire, naturally, to groove one.
Sisler. who keeps his swing well un-

der control, famed only nineteen times,
against eighty, and Sisler played
in twelve more games tlinn Uuth did.

As h rule in this rickety citcm.o.
you pay something, nt sonic time, for
everything you get. And Hnth s eighty
strike-out- s were merely part p.iwnent
for his fifty fiur home runs.

Ml", iiihlrio ,,ni nfford to nllot only

T so iniieli of his power to distance
and so much to culroi. hen tie siv-- e

distance '.10 per enl of what he ha- - Ills

contiol is hound to acipiire 11 kink.
Uuth can't take that lerrilic swirl nml

kicp his si under coiilrol ul llie
s.ime time when he is crossed bv 11 fast

111 vc In golf vii me warned not lo
press, nr pterins sum iuni "
It.tiilklr ill KUiii funic parlly
built upon pressing, for he would never

1111 no nm fifty lour Inline runs taking
11 normal ml at the ball, lie might get

twenty or twenty live in tlml wiiv. bill

no more

"i: leasnii why many golfers bate
J to play around minus a caddie is

II, nl 1I1..V A ill have 1111 hnuil.v lulgei '"
1..M1.1 sliniii nl when they blow a

short mitt or thump a new ball into
th pond.

Copjrluit I V! I. Ml r,oili iMrruecl

Frankfurters and "Pop"
Arc Barred dl Bouts

New York. March 10.-- The P.o-in- g

Commission has decided that the
tight fans of New York not to In-

trusted with pop bottles, peanut
shells, frankfurters or other lethal
or blunt instruments.

Commissioner I y Magune,
writing his own rub's mid icgiila-lion-

hns otdcred that the deadly
pop bottle mid the fearful frank
furlcr he an cil from Madison
Sipliire liurdeu while the srli'ts are
demonstrating the manly ail

n reason has liccn iis.igin'u. mil
il - iissiiini'd Him Ihc iiilins "as
lllllde lo the heads of snnie
of the Itoxiog imlu'i's
in the event of unpopular decisions.

SIX TEAMS BOWL TODAY

Contest for National Title Getting
Keen With Eliminations

lliin.-ilo- . N. .. Mmcli H Ilmry

tneni, will iiuike his upieiiiani with a

M j,luKf, m, lonion-o- night The.
five- - s,,ui,ds tniiight will Ii- iiiailei

p 0f hnvvlris from Cliicago. Milwaukee.
,.in,.inlulI: Uuisville, Madison and
Cleveland.

Holling in the Intc squad of live-ma- n

event last night, tlie Fact. Kdel-vvei-

team of Chicago went into fifth
plncc with it toini 01 nm-- . iwo
other lives shot over 1!S(I) pins, but not
unite high enough to class among the
lendeis. They weie the St. I ram is
Hotel No. 1 -. of St. Haul. eniing
'J'JO l.ml -- s1s ic.spcctivcl.v

Matthew Kelly Becomes Umpire
M i"hiv li ll i 'I eulv l ru S ill s

lillirshiil Tin the l.vnl elulu tenrs h.is Klsni-i- l

n eiililr.ui le lie nine n uinp'n in lie In
I'lnilleiiu llmiliall K- Ilv h.vs hail
vt fie I'tp. n llie .1' nn lllliltil .illl hllM

III priifei.simi,il unitI hmi nn i

liliifissiie.il ImU fin llliili ifl While In

Ihr f. ill i 'I si r n hi ' 'i ' In i ontio with
niriiiv I. .iileiH uf ihi- - UHlinniil (;nnii- -

OLYMPIA
VIOMtXt Uf.MMI, MARCH '.Ut

III IMM MMtn
FITZGERALD vs. BURNS

O'MALLEY vs. KEARNS
rWll.

JUDGE vs. HARTMAN

PALMER vs. SULLIVAN

KRAMER vs. SANDOW
srnls iiii sikje nn iv llnlrl VViillen liuffrl.
tlriiail nml lOinl st. nuliir prim..

Phila. Jack O'Brien's Health System
Flesh Reducing Body Building
lex Kicliard lioxtng tournament

Vpnl ll'tli hmi .'lllll-I- ! Unroll Nnvv

.iiik T lUBlit -- Hand im Ilnv h' ( inHse i
- l in ir.lli ( hemnill Ms I'hlln

Mu Imiin siquHie fi.irilcn Sew VoiW

m-Km"MM-
M

ItIC TOWN llN( I, KINKilll
iivv ut'."s ik ru:! i: oni iutksouv.-- l ra W en ltll-iii- VV ivrt' fur .Men

Itevvpl Puiis .laiuiiu up Mult. IhibKets for
l.mlleK Allrai'loim SnnKS el
IIOVT MISS Till'. 111(1 MdllT

ijulle Ilanc ntf roiiteni
'IllUlitilav N'IrI'

t,itr.i:Ni.i'.r. oiui uumi'ion,
Wll.l, IM.AV AT TUT. Illtl NMV ( Iv III I.
I.IAItl) KIIIIM. 41 Ml. Kill ST. MKI.K
sTMlllNII MAIKH ,'IST. MlCltMIONS

i;l!MMIi--Al. I. SKATS UKSKIH Kll,
MOMMY (.AMI'S Willi (IMS. IIAKMON.

AT It'B I'MiACB IMU. & MAItliKT STN.
l" Shntln Three. Skntlnc Hemlaim Unity

l'ha-lT,.- tnn 0100-- M'e.t 21

Jiisr Ciipnlihiiini and Hr. lhnaiuiel Cuvan, winner of the nliuil iliani-I.usk-

showed how well iiintched pj,,,,,!,;,, j ii u. is among the Pitts'--ZtSo'lSU hovvlc, oil in the doidiles

nfiicinl score of reached here and singles event of tin- American
The defense which Dr. Lasker l',i,ujn Congress tournuuicnt tndny.

nrt! ;r;:ir.Kcrt; - "
nml his stratccv could hardly have been events liampiou of hM s touriiu- -

suiiinii
of

tnctics

hud

M
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i'.ki-- i

a
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man

lll'STI.I

Meileuk
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of I'ltzslinnioii".

of
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PENN FIVE NOT

A ONE-MA- TEAM

AT IRAN
MciMichors Foul Shooting Only

One Factor in Basketball
Success- at University

SPECIALISTS IN ALL

BRANCHES OF SPORT

Kiilplt Mnigan. chairman of the
committcp nt Hip I'nivprsity of

Pciinsv Ivaniii. uiisupi's llm fciiii. who

tenin for its innuner of winning games
tliroiigb the nhility of Captain Danny
McNichol to shoot fouls." said. Mr.
Morgan.

"It hll.S llCPII lli.il lm ,.iil,.u
be changed to eliminate ,H. f.throw ng speeinlist. and provide for the
tin owing f fs I,, the individualopponent f . , ,.,i,iittii. t,PnlTeilsp.

"At the outset. J would like to have
II understood that Peniisv Ivnuin does
not nlijeet imrtieularly lo the changeor IIip 111I0. if u,,,,,, ,r funilii
menial proofs are roirecl. What we
nt IVniisvlvniiin do objecl to is (Iip

am in s,,lr. ,,ses, the bald
statement , ',,y, hln, j u ,,Pman tenm nnd ns a lenn, ( inferior to
other" III llie league. These slulPlllellls
are. of course, slll.i, i,M, the r ru 01
llie Peniisv Ivani.i hiiiii lo dale is the
best reputation Tlie fnet of tile oinlter
is llinl Peniis.vlvHiii ha- - perfected team
play of a higher ilegree probably than
any oilier college in the country.
Teamwork Counts

"Look nl the deletisive rri ord of the
season tiiiule liv the various tennis 111

llie league here will you lillil 11 team
Hint has vueh a iiiiirvelous ability lo
keep the opposing .score down. Then
look ul llie foiiliu record, you will litul
thai Pennsylvania has coiuinitteil fewer
fouls tlinn any club 111 the league. Then
put the two together -- and you lutve a
team making llie fevvet fouls holding
otheis to the fewest scores, Yt lint can
this mou" but ticam play ot the highest
older.

"On the offense Pennsylvania's ricori!
will show more points seored than any
other t am -- and In Held goals, rcun- -

svhania wi'1 be either first or spi nnd.
Most crilus have been nnipnring other
teams with Peiinsy Iviinia on mi uii- -

, I heniiiiii.e, ,.... s ',men f foul gouts among leuusyi- -

vnnia's point has b.cn due .0 Hip
.. .. J....1.-.- it.......tun oilier teams nave loiin--

..i !.. ,.i,.... V ... . nninliei- - ofetitoii.it ' ......
these have been on men iin the m-- t ,,f
shooting. If you bri-ul- . 11 rule to pie- -

vent a you must not coinpluin at
the penalty . ..'

there were .111 louis eniieii ui an
in the league during 1!H!-J- I.

"f "' ,"); u ,'";-
- Kchnicil vi.iln

I,.,,,, and till were for
lad. I here weip tlinlv games in llie
league and I HI personal foul- - means no
average ol something less man lour
leen 10 a game or to a team a

oiiip.irulivclv suiiill number.
"Now what keeps the fouls down''

Two f.iclois. I'ii-st- . there is the throat
ol iisiiMliti .iiiiui for four personal
fouls a splendid rule which kieps uui- -

trol of roughness to a verv large degree:
,se oiul, llieip is the point involved,.; (,(l.i ( , ,,,,.. ,W(1

won't I'iiiiI iigiiiii'l Peniisv Ivania. it's a

sure point ' Now. suppose the rule
makers lessen il hsie-- of the point

ivaztiaz&jj2amKBm6aza&a

Daily
.z'iz'Xsmzmv!.

DIRETION STANLEY
COMPANY OF AMERICA

'S'1 Morrn rBij-un- AveMk MIN ClltMH
"THE PENALTY"

A I I rPlirMV rranl.foiil A. Allrsht-n-
ALLtUnLn 1 ji, i n.iiiv . is i;vs at

( Mil I s II VI'I.IN
"THE KID"

BROADWAY ,".""' f V '" V
i iinsi vs( r tvi.m vm.i:

"THE PERFECT WOMAN"

s- -t --vMAI ci' MdPl'niMiil vee
VULvJlMML, j .in 7 i.(l n 1' M

MilOl rl VI VIII. I'
"THE BRANDED WOMAN"

EMPRESS ,,A" SI lA'r.M , 1i;m
HM(I I III IK lllll'S

"THE INSIDE OF THE CUP"

III ' MM lltr 1.111 Market St
rAlVllL.1 s vr in Mulnight

( IIM!I.1 ( II I'I.IN
"THE KID"

GREAT NORTHERN B,.f? i'Vl--
( It Mll.l I IIM'I IN

"THE KID"

IMPERIAL ,,Vr!,,.aVlr'.T7 Sib.
A. ti

( 11 Mil I - ( IIXI'I.IN III

"THE KID"

333MARKET&ilu;M,,,;,ViV
NIMO

"BILLIONS"

nniMTCCl mis marki.i' snu.r.TrKlNvisJ'J s in v m in m ia i'. ji
I III S CI.M M

"LOVE MADNESS"

nlil Tf Vtl.ltM VMdVV.S WKN'li:
Kl AL 1 yJ r i nnioi kun hr

vvii.i.iVM ki ssi:i,i.
"The Cheater Reformed"

RUBY MX,,KP WVV.. r
M Mt Ml lifts MINTI.K

"ALL SOULS' EVE"

SAVO
.NORMA ijrAI.MUMII!
"PANTHEA"
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.JACK ItHYNOLHS

being scored by doing uw.iv with the
loul-thro- ing specialist. Isn't it n de-

structive nit V Isn't il more 11, it to
entisp more roughness?

As to SM"dallsts
"And now let us look to other sports

for 11 parallel. There's the punter in
football, the lorwiml passi r, the drop
kicker. All spicialists, no oiiter.v against
tliMii. In baseball, there's the pitcher

a proud specialist. Theip's no out-it- v

lo have the first base 'offer' the
ball lo bs opposing hrst baseman, nml
so on and both football and baseliall
are tenin games.

"I'piui stiulv, therefore, it seems as
throlli.li the speeinlist
might have his legitimate place on the
ti'iilo. and if vnu will Ink' the tumble
lo look llllo the vnu vvill liiul
Hun I'ennsy Ivmiia alwavs Im hmi n
foul hiiolrr of above the nveiage ilhil-il-

Iii Hills!, Keiii-illi- . of 1'eniisv Iv nnia.
threw Ihnlcfii out of Ihiftero iiKninl
I'libllllblH. Ill loll',. Cihlie MeNi. hoi
linen Ivvilvollt of twelve aiin I 'of
liell. and Ibe 110M nighl, sivieen mil of
suleen airainsl Sv incuse Then isiur
(leoiee Sweeney and iheii Haiuiv M- - -

1111 , M 11111 " I'll Mil1 IM III I'D

Ii live ugaiis Prim clou last week, is
no mivn nchivetiieiit And iicvt year,
llravcwill piobably Ihrovv them through
the net with mot olouou.s regularity."

C. Y. M. A. U. RUN TODAY

Gray and Ulster Will Meet Again In
Cros3-Countr- v Race

llie nnnual cross-coiiiit- cliaiiinion- -

ship nice of the Catholic Young Men's
Archdioecsat I iiiiui will be held ut ::l
iiciirli this aflcruiioii.

'llic runners will leave Athletic Hee- -

reation Center, Twenty slth and J. f- -

fcrson streets, going over the A. A. I".
chainpinnsliiii lom-- e for 11 distance 01
about live and miles

Lntiics liave been iee icn fnuu
S unci him C. C Yielriv C C ICirlln
f, (,

(1
;ntp..n..iM,' .

. r . I.. St. i',' '..,.
.
n. I ace w in .i....i,i the y ear s chalii -

IHllllsimi he vveeli .lllllllliy (illlV. .,1 I'n,.
fl,..jM,i 11( A(1U Mjsr 'f Viitri

Jl( 1))X n. ,'efcnte,i H,,. ,,n.r n,,'.
w nlnl.,. ,j,nrs t)lj, M.usl)Ii u

the Mount Vernon Club run of lastSiit- -

....(in. v...!.;,. ,,.r( ,.,1 si .i.,,,, r.

,)P ,, P,,h .

T , M MllM,be,alM..,l .ev.nlv.
,((,jn n p , 1m Uurnr. ;if
i ;nr-ll- i

Balloon Championship May 21
Nr opU, M.m h 'I 'I hr rm i nt nf

lllTti H HIIMntllnH Im.Jv. ,,i m 1,
nvjir'l.. flu I'tj MHtinMHl Imn.HMi rrtr !..
lilt minshrfin M.i nti'l tliwt tli Mturt v ui.l
I tn t. VI liniijursi wit) , rtn
iiftuiii t,tt"t .

Parks Denies Professionalism
nn rlxir, Mih. Mt Ii I' rt n

I t i pt i'n nnd vt,, pi-- hr, .r
ruhRitl !., k.l' t mi t ir. Utoil 't ii. h Iii t p ill t h. h i (

pm in tnli II fn h- l'.n ifi
ln' umin-'-

l'llCTOI'l.Y.

Photoplay
Zitt'zsfeztztt&ss

OfThe NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES 17
AVFNI IF -- ulh !"' and Allegheny Ave.

IMU C.I.AK Mnel.l:V
"THE ROOKIE'S RETURN"

BELMONT 'u U!CnL MAnUBr
( I I II III. Mil. I l.'s

"FORBIDDEN FRUIT"

CEDAR ,,'"u ' ll,W! am:m r;

IIIH Cl. M.m I KN
"THE ROOKIE'S RETURN"

coliseum jm:Vn,vr;v,,LS
I IINM W II Mil t.

"MAROONED HEARTS"
UJIY1R0 Iri"sr sl i.niMtn AvrJ,l Ij. ,, , ,, I P i.Ufii.d . L

'
"UNCHARTED CHANNELS"

LEADER 4,VT ' ,N,' "" "liiVn'.1,1 ""TVI l

"IDOLS OF CLAY"
LOCLST .I- l III l V nil i

'1 s ' .'ll ' .1.' - ii 'in 'n(Mil 111- - Mil I !,"FORBIDDEN FRUIT

NIXON "" VNt) MvnKri' ST,a
' ' J

.miiN v iiiiui n"SOME MIND READER"

DIni I 4lM "'"'l 'rs-l-l

WI.,1 M v
.

M .; I VII
( l ! 1 s, (11 J

"THE KID"

STRAND "'miuwsi m,j
t It Mil I ( II t f s

"THE KID"
ATTRACTIONS AT THE

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATRES

APOLLO ...n a rsinMi'MiiN .s

'I INI ' ll VII
VIII Illtl II 11 Mtltts ( Vl'l I."THE INFERIOR SEX"

ATOR I'iianm in & ..irivriu .wenJ v--i rv i im i. u vii v
HOI s. I. Its

"MIDSUMMER MADNESS'

Al IROR A '3- - Ci:i!.M VNIHW S' AV u
M VI IM.l: li VII.Y

M l( I) llltMIV
"THE NEW YORK IDEA"

RFNN " a"m. im, mE' ' ' MAII-S- l I ll.llirlllll'l. HtMITIIN In

"THE BAIT"

I fiLUEBIRD "'cnW,
U'lt.MAM TIB MIM.K'h

I "MIDSUMMER MAIESS"

REYNOLDS TO LEAD

PENCOYD BALL CLUB

Veteran Semipro Manager to
Handle New Team

in 1921

NOW SIGNING PLAYERS

I'lir Pen, mil Alhlelif Association l

planning for Hie coming b.is"bnll sen.
'on. nnd ininouticemrnt l innde hy

l liftimiu fir,. In., ..Iinlfinn ti nf Inn ntn- -

letic eoiiiuiiltre. of the appointment Hi
iiiiinnger of Jack llevnolds. nown in
local circles ns n tnr semiiiro lirni
liaseuinn and n hnskelliall referee. A

fi w years ago he was 11 foul siiooter
who 'earned the title of "Hngle-ey- e

Jack" In cause of his ability lo caur th
with marked regularity.

Reynolds is well versed in the na
tionnl gnine. It was he who in 1012-I- "

put the Stetson hatinakers on the
map in tlieir intiul bnsobull venture.
He nlso lins been connected with trie
Itudd and Mission tennis nnd for three
years was manager of Hie PerKitsIe
club, of the Montgomery. County
League, the team finishing second twice
and mi the other occasion winning the
piiiniint.

Hey nobis now is engaged in signing
phivers. The senson will open on Sat-
urday. April .'.0. The first four tpnmi
booked are Cressona Tigers, Phillip!
burg. Ililldale and Ilex A. ('., of Wash-
ington,

Tlie players start practice on Satur-
day . April '.'. The field at Wissnhlckon
Ihive nml Kiilge avenue now is turner
going repairs and will be In snapc for
the opening clash.

Pencoyd will travel on Sundays, and,
if 11 daylight saving lnw is enneted, ono
game a weik will lie played on the bom
gi minds.

BATTLING MURRAY FAILS
TO STOP JIM LAVENDER

Italian Wins, but Is Given Touflh
Tilt by Plttsburgher

Those of (he fans vvho ciecled to
see Halt Hug Muriav knoek off Jimmy
Lavender in short order nl the Cmnhria
last night were di ointeil. yet they
were pleased with the great battle put on
lor eight rounds by llie Pittsburgh ban- -
lam against the local hard-hittin- g Itul- -
inn. While Lavender kent covered up

'" '"' '"' "I'ened up sufBciently nt timei
to show that thprp were two men in
ll.A Unlit

.. " '
. ....Murray s tcrnlic body suiashps. lis

iiiisii""iii-in,- nun iiaroer iiiiiiiik mi-
,M'1' ,,il" ' ,1m' decision. From the
distain e, however. Lavender tlared tip
""" '""' 'hen. and made 11 big hit bv
his tallies, specially in the sixth
lound did Luvender irove that he was

'' "e riiiining. carrying that round oy
u iiiurgiu and iiringlng mood 111 copious
ipuiiitltics from the I'nttler s nose.

Iiobbv McLeod wns the semifinnl win- -
tier, showing to advantage over Jimmy
lierncy. Johnny iuijit found Little
Henr easy game and administered a
terrific trouncing to the Indian. Terry
Mcdovirn outpointed Ping Hodie in a
"'

et-l- Kid tioodmnn and Young
( riirinn ilrru .

League to Have Two Sections
t.iTtinir nf llm PluivjMplijj MHtiufatS- -

II' IJ'HiTlir if P,m1'H1I Itib- vill br- - lie'rl
in 4 iitcnl M.m h L'l Tnn1i Hl..'71 i niiinilm fim lrjUIritr John H

ManciK'i tnnotj tlui it nrnpo'1
o limf n tinrtliiii nd nithrti clrrult 1hll
phi hU'it hi piniiric ih fntir. city

Thf vslnndijr lub of th tinrtlirrii circuit will
pirn ilif inn ns i mh of thr qnuiltf-- circuit
a li iinpltuishlp "tm r i th in1 nf th pea

mh for the i.hinml hMiTiptniiKhtp

Win Volley Ball Tilt
' liriiMlll n V M I 1. 1(1 in vrl'Sy

'hi " iii ImiupI'mis ef ill,, I ai trAV.n-l-
Mlmiiuiiii Ih n in nit nml ,lfni, (i,t

I "il-ii- I in it Tiio Inr.r. il I'n- - UI"I...I tin ...n.s unB muchp'r.m.,1 th UK Milium! nrl inilli of
il 'I l.uei lit Imll, ,,!,.,

t'linTiii'i s

Guide
CAR MAM OEIIMiNTOWN AVE.

HOLhK I'LTKIts M) JANE NOVAK
"ISOBEL"

CFNTURY -i Ave nnd filh St.
MATINRR 2 15

VINTO CHI K( Illl !,
"THE INSIDE OF THE CUP"

Fay's Knickerbocker & otu
v, Mt.. wn.ri'Noon,0,OM

"KNOW YOUR MAN"

FAIRMOUNT - M.'!:"uai Alt.
L,r

.1 ' 1 II1MIV1
"THE KILLER"

SATW 5T ' ' ' "' r,"",v Truejj i i i o I m risi r hah v
MM lilt I'll II ( II Vl-- I IN

"THE INFERIOR SEX"

FRANKFORD
I'l'J'f or nnuPNKD vviMin'vvs

"Mystery of the Orient"
"'",,ft Crrmmitrmn Afceimamown mminj.c uailtl II Mil I t HMM.IN

"THE KID"

IMPERIAL -- u lNr ,,0,J U1
.MVIINI.I. UAll.Ynitu t m:

"WEST IS WEST"

JEFFERSON VZ- -
lls,NP I.I PIN SIOIU

"813"
LIBERTY "n"r..M ictv Af.

MATINFr iII V
IH'I 1 .MINKS

"TWO MOONS"

MANHEIMVrdrMiTSr."7
VIMtlllN IIXMI.s

"THE RESTLESS SEX"

MODEL "' s"1 "' q'r " "'""irZ
NOKVI Tl Vll,

"THE BRANDED WOMAN"

OVERBROOK M'AVKnroiu
VVII.I.IWI IMtNl VI

"IF I WERE KING"
l.'r"',r- UAll'IIIN ST.I rtlN Mat L'l-- i r.c HIS to U

IH'-II- llSl.,s
"OH, LADY, LADY"

cpRi ipp ooTii mi spnt en
MVTINri, HTURDAYMil. I.I M rUKIIANKK

"HEARTS OF THE WEST"

VY IV1. I L.M1N Vande-lll- e ,rnl
CIIARI.KM ClIAI'MN In

THE KID"
7
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